1. Write the missing numbers.
   2, __, __, 5, 6
   1 __, __, __, 5
   8, __, __ 11
   12, __, __ 15, 16, 17
   30, __, __, __ 34, 35

2. Put together
   3 + 5 = __
   9 + 1 = __
   8 + 3 = __
   10 + 1 = __

3. 5
   +5
   ____
   +6
   ____

   4
   +4
   ____
   1
   +1
   ____
   1

4. Take away.
   〇〇〇〇 - 〇〇 = __
   植樹 - 樹 = __
   啡 - 杯 = __

5. Draw balls.
   7 = ________
   8 = ________

   5 = ________
   6 = ________
   10 = ________
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. Make words.</th>
<th>3. Write the letter in capital.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>c____</td>
<td>r____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d____</td>
<td>p____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ba____</td>
<td>y____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>z____</td>
<td>s____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>r____</td>
<td>z____</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2. Fill in the missing letters.</th>
<th>4. Write the letter after or before.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>p____n</td>
<td>______f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>s____It</td>
<td>n____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c____w</td>
<td>b____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b____g</td>
<td>____z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>w____ll</td>
<td>____f</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. **Imla**

2. **Andika kwa herufi kubwa.**
   - saa________
   - pika________
   - wema________
   - h________
   - dh________
   - sema________

3. **Jaza pengo.**
   - ki tüu________
   - sa________
   - mt________
   - kis________

4. **Unganisha**
   - te + ka=________
   - ma + la=________
   - wa + ka=________
   - so + ma=________
   - vi + zi + ri=________
1. Draw 3 things found in classroom.

2. This is a [house, hut] __________

3. My brother is a ______ [girl, boy]

4. God gave me ______ [eyes, ears] to see.

5. ______ was mother of Jesus. [Jane, Mary]

6. God created [sun, star, moon] __________

7. Draw and colour family members.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Baby</th>
<th>Mother</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Father</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
1. Colour the flower.

2. This is a (hen, snake)

3. We get water from (home, rain)

4. A wheelbarrow has _______ wheel. (1,2)

5. This is a (brush, pen)

6. This is a

7. is used to drink water.

8. Name the fruits
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1. Complete the pattern.

```
  . - . - . - .
  x - x - x - x
  b - b - b - b
  o - o - o - o
```

2. Draw classroom objects.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>pencil</th>
<th>ruler</th>
<th>duster</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>book</th>
<th>rubber</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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READING

Read the words.
1. wood 5. pig 9. eye 13. chest 17. dig
2. see 6. met 10. has 14. mop 18. pat
3. yam 7. dim 11. green 15. soda 19. sock
4. girl 8. hip 12. west 16. me 20. hit

Read the sentences.
21. I got a big cat.
22. A nest is on the cup.
23. It is a big tall.
24. Mum has a bag.
25. Can a rat ran.

KUSOMA

Soma maneno.
1. jiwe 5. sumu 9. ruka 13. kata 17. pima
2. hata 6. choka 10. imba 14. kati 18. saka
3. hati 7. lema 11. rudi 15. dobi 19. refu

Soma sentensi.
21. Hilo ni yai.
22. Ua lina nuka.
23. Huyu ni panya.
24. Darasa la tatu.
25. Kaka yuko wapi?
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